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CLIC is a multipurpose
collaborative space that fosters
communication across
languages and cultures.

The International Student
Experience during COVID-19
When the Coronavirus pandemic first hit the
United States in March 2020, international
students found themselves displaced. At Bentley
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Yuan Li - 3
Student works from MLSP
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University, Spring Break coincided with the start
of lockdowns in the United States. While
domestic students were able to quarantine with
their families at home, international students
found themselves stranded on campus or stuck
in their homeland unable to return to campus
life. Read more on Page 4
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Interview with Professor Li
By Daniel Alegre
Our Language Partner Manager, Daniel Alegre, recently spoke
to Bentley’s veteran Chinese professor, Prof. Yuan Li, about her
career, advice she has for language students, and the effect of
the pandemic on language learning.
Prof. Li has been working at Bentley since 2004 and has vast
experience working with Bentley students. At Bentley, she has
served both as a Chinese professor and the Director of the
Center for Languages and International Collaboration.
Prof. Li ran CLIC for 15 years. She is a true believer that practicing speaking a language is
critical to language students’ success. Through CLIC, Prof. Li was able to make this a reality for
Bentley students as practicing with her CLIC tutors became part of the Modern Language
curriculum.
Apart from running CLIC, Prof. Li often also takes on a heavy course load. As Bentley’s only
Chinese professor, she teaches every section of Chinese offered. She is passionate about her
work and loves to see her students succeed. Prof. Li says that her favorite part of teaching is
seeing her former students use Chinese in their careers and receiving updates about how they
applied what they learned in the classroom to the business world.
When asked about the pandemic, Prof. Li admits that it has created challenges for both
professors and language students. She says that the critical thing that you cannot replicate on
zoom is interpersonal interaction. As a true believer that practicing speaking is the best way to
succeed, Prof. Li thinks that the lack of face-to-face interactions has had an impact on the way
that students learn. Prof. Li also thinks that international travel is key to understanding the
culture behind every language and she hopes that this resumes soon.
This summer, Prof. Li says that she will be developing connections with Chinese companies to
create opportunities for her students to get more hands-on internships and collaborations with
Chinese firms.
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By Daniel Alegre
When the Coronavirus pandemic first hit
the United States in March 2020,

in the United States have been unable to
return to their homeland to visit their family

international students found themselves
displaced. At Bentley University, Spring

members. Those who did make it home had
to adjust to taking classes at all hours of the

Break coincided with the start of
lockdowns in the United States. While
domestic students were able to quarantine

morning in an effort to keep up with their
classmates who were taking online classes in

with their families at home, international
students found themselves stranded on
campus or stuck in their homeland unable

the United States.

Since the start of lockdown, international

Each international student has had their
own unique experiences during the
pandemic yet have made amazing efforts to
remain a part of our campus community.
Some of our international students have

students at Bentley have endured many
struggles. Most of the students who stayed

shared their experiences during the
pandemic below.

to return to campus life.
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Walker, Class of 2021
It has been a hard time for everyone since the pandemic has caused a lot of
inconveniences. I have been away from my family members for nearly one
year now. We facetime with each other every day and always leave messages
on social media.
For me, I am doing well no matter where I live but I really miss my parents.
Facetime is totally different from face to face. I feel that the pandemic is a
great chance for me to learn how to take care of myself while keeping in touch
with family members, which definitely helps me become more independent.
My friends who remained in the States have helped me cope throughout the
pandemic since we always take care of each other.
When I finally get home, I cannot wait to dine-out with my family.

Natsuki, Graduate Student
The pandemic was a shame. I cannot go visit my family over the breaks, but
we communicate more often than before, so I don't really feel away from my
family even though they are thousands of miles away. I am grateful for
technology, but I do miss my mom’s food.
My dog has helped me cope through the pandemic. I'm living by myself
without any roommates. We couldn't visit or invite friends during the
pandemic, so I have no idea how I would have spent the time without my dog.
I admit to spoiling my dog too too much during the pandemic and now my dog
has become super demanding.
When I get a chance to go back home, I will spoil my other dogs, who are in
Japan. I look forward to just staying home and spending time with my family.
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Yiwen, Class of 2021
Everyone freaked out when the pandemic broke out last year. It has been
worrying to know that you might not be able to go back to your hometown
anytime soon because of the lockdown. I miss my family and my hometown
food the most out of anything. I have kept in touch with my family and
friends to help me cope during the pandemic. I am excited to see them again
soon. That is what I look forward to the most.

Annie, Class of 2022
Many things have changed since the pandemic, but remote studying surely is
the biggest one. When you are in a classroom, it’s easier to stay attentive and
focus. Studying at home surely requires more self-discipline.
The most frustrating thing for me is really the time difference, since I am +12
hours ahead of Boston time, I am basically living my life upside down. It was
a hard decision to make at first whether you want to live in Boston time,
which means stay awake throughout the night and go to bed when everyone’s
up; or the normal Chinese time, which means you would either stay up very
late at night, or wake up before the sky lights up, or in the worst case, you
have to do both.
Keeping up with classes, assignments, internships as well as maintaining
physical and mental wellbeing has been the biggest challenge I’ve confronted.
It seemed to me like a dilemma. It was very hard to find a balance among all
my responsibilities. As time went by, I started to learn how to adapt to
“harsh” environments when that’s the only choice I have, and I have found
that staying motivated is my best coping strategy. Just think of yourself as a
“perpetual machine”.
One thing that gets me excited about going back to campus in the Fall 2021
semester is definitely being able to catch up with friends in person. Another
thing that I look forward to would be returning to a real college campus. I can
barely remember the feeling of being around with people of my ages.
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J: I first visited the US when I was in my
middle school. I also chose to do a summer
school here to kind of experience college life. I
finally chose to study here because I found out
that the higher education here offers me with
more options and opportunities. From social
science to business courses, I am able to choose
various courses that I may not be able to choose
if I have studied in China. I particularly chose
Bentley because of its faculty-to-student ratio,
its excellent career service, and an ice cream
that was offered after the campus tour on a
summer day (not going to lie that’s my favorite
part :)).
I have visited most of California, North
Carolina, New York City, and the Boston area.
My favorite among all of them is Boston. I love
how the rich history and all the colleges and
universities make Boston such a beautiful
place. My favorite part of being in the US is
definitely road trips - I have driven to Maine,
New Hampshire, New York and New Jersey
with my friends, and I’m looking forward to
travelling more of the US someday! Also, I love
meeting new friends here. It’s exciting and
interesting to know different people from all
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I want to learn Spanish or French in the future.
As a trilingual person, I found out that knowing
more languages not only helps you become
more employable in the job market, but also
allows you to communicate with more people
around the world. Exploring different countries
and cultures is so much fun, and languages
definitely play an important role in that
process.
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MLSP 307 SN1: Migrations and the Hispanic World

Laurel Coomes
2 de noviembre de 2020

“El viaje de los cantores” y “La jaula de oro” son obras muy
realistas en la forma en que retratan la inmigración y el viaje
de los centroamericanos a los Estados Unidos. Estas obras
muestran las dificultades que enfrentan los migrantes en su
viaje al basarse en historias reales y contratar a migrantes
reales para que participen en las obras, además de dejar
entrever las influencias de la religión y mostrar el machismo
que puede surgir durante estos viajes.
“El viaje de los cantores” de Hugo Salcedo se inspiró en
eventos reales y trágicos que ocurrieron en 1987. 18
mexicanos estaban de viaje a los Estados Unidos para cruzar
la frontera, y fueron encerrados en un vagón de ferrocarril. El vagón estaba cerrado por fuera,
hermético, y tenía una temperatura alrededor de 104 grados. De los 18 mexicanos que intentaban
ingresar a Estados Unidos, solo uno sobrevivió al viaje, porque él fue capaz de crear un agujero
increíblemente pequeño para respirar. Los otros 17 murieron por falta de oxígeno durante el viaje.
En esta obra, Salcedo cuenta de forma anacrónica la historia y los eventos que le llevaron a
escribirla.
“La jaula de oro” fue dirigida por Diego Quemada-Diez y sigue a cuatro niños en su viaje a los
Estados Unidos desde Guatemala. Juan, Chauk, Sara, y Samuel emprenden el viaje y se enfrentan
a muchas dificultades en el camino, como agentes de inmigración corruptos, secuestradores,
ladrones, y personas que se aprovechan de los migrantes. Esta película fue muy real para mí
porque no se pasó por alto la manera por la cual estos niños superaron obstáculos insuperables e
hicieron lo imposible para permanecer unidos y cruzar la frontera juntos. Pasaron muchas cosas
injustas e inexplicables. Samuel terminó quedándose en Guatemala después de que intentaron
cruzar a México y fueron deportados por agentes corruptos; Sara fue secuestrada por pandilleros y
nunca más la volvimos a ver; y al final, después de que habían cruzado la frontera y parecía que
Chauk y Juan eran libres, a Chauk le dispararon sin ninguna explicación. Juan, el único que logró
terminar el viaje, pasó a trabajar en una fábrica de carne. La realidad de este viaje se mostró muy
claramente en esta película sin banalidades.
Ambas obras tienen temas muy similares con respecto al viaje porque ambos son similares. Los
migrantes que vienen de Guatemala eventualmente se unen a los mexicanos para finalmente
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cruzar la frontera hacia los Estados Unidos de alguna manera. Durante estos viajes, los migrantes
corren el riesgo de la muerte, asalto, robo, extorsión, tráfico, o trabajo forzoso, así como el riesgo
de ser encontrados por agentes de la ley o agentes de inmigración corruptos. Un aspecto de la
migración centroamericana que aparece a menudo en el viaje a los Estados Unidos, así como
también aparece en ambas obras, es el tren “La Bestia.” Los migrantes utilizan estos trenes para
cruzar México de manera rápida, especialmente si no tienen dinero para un autobús o para
pagarle a alguien para que lo pase de contrabando.
En “La jaula de oro,” la influencia religiosa y cultural que más se destaca es la herencia indígena
Tzotzil de Chauk. Esto es algo por lo que Juan lo condenaba al ostracismo constantemente, pero
en última instancia, demuestra su cosmovisión en la forma en que trató al pollo, dejando entrever
que toda vida tiene valor, así como en la forma en que cuidó a Juan después de que resultó herido
al usar los métodos tradicionales mayas de curación. En “El viaje de los cantores,” la mayor
influencia religiosa es el catolicismo. A lo largo de la obra, los migrantes rezan juntos y hay una
comparación entre los migrantes y Jesucristo.
El machismo es un tema predominante tanto en “La jaula de oro” como en “El viaje de los
cantores.” En “La jaula de oro,” el machismo se puede ver en Juan al comienzo de la película.
Debido a que era joven, este intenso orgullo masculino varía desde el machismo al principio, que
resulta en su odio y celos hacia Chauk, y luego se convierte en una amistad. Más adelante en la
película, cuando los migrantes son sacados del tren por las pandillas y se dan cuenta de que Sara
es una mujer, hay muchos comentarios y actitudes machistas por parte de los pandilleros
mientras se llevan a las mujeres y hablan con los hombres con los que estaban. En “El viaje de los
cantores,” los hombres hablan constantemente de las mujeres y se burlan de sus formas de actuar,
diciendo que nunca deben ser ruidosas ni reírse, y deben ser recatadas y modestas en su forma de
actuar. También se ve a un personaje en específico y cómo es muy machista en cómo deja a su
novia embarazada, y luego se jacta de cómo estará con muchas mujeres cuando llegue a los
Estados Unidos. Mientras tanto, ha dejado solos a su novia y a su hijo que pronto nacerá, al igual
que los otros hombres han dejado a sus esposas y novias solas.
Ambas obras de arte logran, de modo asombroso, resaltar las verdaderas dificultades que
enfrentan los migrantes al hacer el viaje de América Central a los Estados Unidos. No se pasa por
alto la realidad, como se suele hacer en Hollywood, y no hay un final feliz para todos los
personajes. Ambas obras muestran la verdad de estos viajes en el sentido de que son horribles,
deshumanizantes, y peligrosos. Tanto Salcedo como Quemada-Diez muestran los horrores y
peligros de estos viajes, al mismo tiempo que muestran temas importantes en el trabajo
latinoamericano, como la influencia que las religiones pueden tener en las personas y el
machismo contra el que las mujeres tienen que luchar a menudo.
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STUDENT WORK
MLJA 202: Intermediate Japanese II

『ベントリー大学へようこそ』
By Shiyu Hua 华诗煜
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Spanish
MLSP 101-AL1F - Elementary Spanish I - Alessia Dalsant
MLSP 102-HB1S - Elementary Spanish II - Marco Mena
MLSP 302-AL1F - Spanish for Business - Christian Rubio
Chinese
MLCH 101-SN1S - Elementary Chinese I - Yuan Li

Spanish
MLSP 101-1 - Elementary Spanish I - Not Assigned
MLSP 102-1 - Elementary Spanish II - Marco Mena
MLSP 102-2 - Elementary Spanish II - Marco Mena
MLSP 201-1 - Intermediate Spanish I - Alessia Dalsant
MLSP 201-2 - Intermediate Spanish I - Alessia Dalsant
MLSP 202-1 - Intermediate Spanish II - Alison Guzman
MLSP 203-1 - Advanced Spanish Grammar and Composition - Christian Rubio
MLSP 306-1 - Hispanic Cityscapes - Alison Guzman
MLSP 406-1 - Multicultural Spain Through its Regions - Dana Simpson
French
MLFR 101-1 - Elementary French I - Not Assigned
MLFR 102-1 - Elementary French II - Dana Simpson
MLFR 201-1 - Intermediate French I - Camille Meritan
MLFR 203-1 - French Writing in Context - Camille Meritan
Italian
MLIT 101-1 - Elementary Italian I - Mariastella Cocchiara
MLIT 102-1 - Elementary Italian II - Vanessa Parravano
MLIT 201-1 - Intermediate Italian I - Mariastella Cocchiara
Chinese
MLCH 102-1 - Elementary Chinese II - Yuan Li
MLCH 201-1 - Intermediate Chinese I - Yuan Li
MLCH 204-1 - Chinese Business for Success - Yuan Li
MLCH 404-1 - Chinese/English Interpretation - Yuan Li
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LP Manager: Daniel Alegre
ALEGRE_DANI@bentley.edu
CLIC Director: Alessia Dalsant
adalsant@bentley.edu
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